
FIRST CUSS ACCOMODATION

HOTELlone ProcliUnier
m Jb f.p, fcdiur sa Proprietor.

IONEPaWiahed every Friday at lone,
Harrow. County, Oregon.

Mr and MtaG Jt Adanon. nd

family were very pleasant callers

at A Carlson's Sunday. ,
Mr E P Jones spans Sunday

villi his friend, Mpttrifijn,' -
Aw- -

i'roclajowr Publishing Co.

0 Conmadal Trade Bpcdalry SoldtW

Ratcs.$k00and
S $100 thc ;Day ; .

Special Rata for Room aad Board by Week.

Mrs Samuel Esteb. and slates. Mr ji,V. GANGER

. '

froprictor.

Entered at the fet poetoffice a

second class matter. Addie visited with Mrs Prod Bjtsb.

Saturday afternoon.

. Mise Verda and John BMnnerJ
Ae We.LundelLand Klvin Myers were n

biisay going for Hardmnn to nana Will pay'a year's Clarence M. White

LAWYER)n the big dance tlwre Friday eve

fling.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
BRAXCH UKS .

Uaveslono-- - JJJ J

Junction ; 1 .tap
Ion. - -

Arrlvlsat Heppner 415,n'
UllfUSS

ul-boui-d ! JuMlion 1:15 p. m.

. C. J. Peanlngton, Agent.

TEACHER OP
Voice Culture. Singing

' AND

Sight Reading
IONE, - OREGON.

Subscription to
Beppnef - Urton

The
R-- We;Hickok

Grain Buying a Specialty.
J Lands Bought and Sold

' Life Insurance
Collections made.

lone '

. Proclaimer

and the

WOOD
FOR SALE

.s "
No. 1 10 in. Yoltdw Pine

4 foot Body Oak.

Chas. E Fuller,
"

,Hood BlTerr-Ore- . -
L Carlson returned home Sun- -

Officers of Morrow Count Oregon

Clfeull JnCf V &
W.lrlrt AU..TIWT w K
Joint Senator t'-- ulhoiie?

Utuair Judge rT

P. G. Balsiger
mhbients an vaaaa

AGENT FOR "

Myers Pumis,
Stover 4 Hart Pair
Gasoline Engines,
Mitchell Wagons,
Staver Buggies,

"Star A Doable" Power Wiod Hills,
ganders k Case Plows,

Aud Hoosier Drills.

. r t. Cam obeli
AM If Cos nimJaal .. ill.. Delw

K. O. Hill HEPPNER. OREGON.
Pacific -SSEK "i- -

' - tTTKi
Caunti Uu.mer Alonthlydnv from the Huston brothers

Will buy In any amount
Fat ariettas,' Turkeys, Docks

'Veals and Hides.

"M iteslers Ml Waski.' "
Comity ronri miiK h " Ji.

(bird llomuir lu Nvvinibaf.
threshing nmchintt where he has

heu driving power for the past
three weeks. Regular price $3 P. M. iChristenson

at the
Dealer WThis offer will not lastMr and Mrs Kmil Carlson made

a trip to Clarke Canyon after fruitSubscribe lor the Proclaim. IONEWheat Lands and Town
Thursday. long, so Come in NOW

Property, Vals0 handle
ML Carlson was meeubotincingover

the chuck-hole- s and racing for the Thoroughbred Poultry
city hist Thursday. P. n. Christensonj Propri MARKET.

kV. R. COCHRAN, op.

Mr ami! Mrs C E Carlson 'were

Sunday itfternoon caller's at Mr etor Swede Canyon Poul-

try Ranch, Lexington, Or.

Notwithstanding wo have

no fall rains tlic plowing - start-in- ,

as this soil is so soft it plows

easily. It i tou J;nJ I ho' thai the

ground Im not wft down fod first

and we arc in hopes we will have

week of ruin soon. Last Sunday
nklit there was n lienvy shower of

and Mrs CHve Huston's.

JNOTICLMrs F A lumdelland Oscar were Oregon
oalled to K It's Sunday on account
of the serious illness of their little

:tip dnriitinn. but not sufficient to

Ije of any benefit. daughter, Gladys, but at this writ

Ing she is Romewhatlmproved. and union Pacific
ONLY LIKE EAST VIA

DR. C. C CHICK .
'

. Pnyskloa saeV carte

BIGHT CALLS PROMPTLY AT-

TENDED
" "

Onlce in the lone Pbanbaey,
lone. Oregon.

The Proclaimer for 91.60 a year.

y ill all persons who are endbt
eu to the J O Kincaid estate please
call at that 'store building nod
8ettlemth out ; delay as we are
anxious to "wind up the whole
matter as soon as possible.

- E L Podberg,
Trustee.

Ernest Jones went over to Dry
Fork Monday to occupy A L Ander

SALT LAKE D4 DENVER
The death of Gov. Johnson, of

Minnesota, tnkes from the United

Htates one of the brniuiest men we

haye. In day of much college
education we donot find the origi

son's place white lie is gone to
Portland and other. Valley points

tlMI SCHEDULESto vtstt for few weeks.
Xfil detMrts ler the East aad Port

land at C ss. ) arrives at S :80 i. bb.

' OTKAMKR LINES

Let me do your

Sodderihgt'
Plumbing

Dsilv boat servteei Sandsy excepted

THE L. P. D.
PASTIME- -

Where Every one :

goes' to
' have a good time.

between Portland, Astoria Oregea City
ndDaTtoa. .(' ,-and

Baake Hirer Beate

nal thought of the self made and

wir educated men o! lite passing
generation. Governor Johnson was

n young man, comparatively spenk
in?, and hi? life ef struggle with

udveritity and his education acquir-
ed by road in p. thought and exper-
ience coupled with a mind of more
than ordinary vigor, fitted him to
be of benefit to tlte people of this
land equal to many of these who

have passed on alter helping to
build the greatest Empire the
World has hwlay. It is to be n

matter of regret for all the people

Electric Light 'Wiring. BtMmtr between Riperls and
leave Blparis daily, exoept Satar- -

B. f . Akeri, . dftv. at 5:40 a. m. Raturnini )ares
With WooIctt Hardware 4V Grocery Cj Lswistoa daily, eaospt Fndsy, at 7a. m HARRY L REED Wgt.

lone OregonFor fall fnloreaateasyeall ea 0. J. Pea

niaftos, O. ft. at N. ecent, Ieae, Ore.,
Wat. sfeafarray, Geo. Pass. Art.

Partlaao. Ovegoo.
nd one of deep sympathy for Min

nesota that we are bereft of thi-fin-

mind. Independent

E. Miller
will nuction anything
you lmve to sell if .

vou wilt Wing it in

SATURDAY
or he will go into the

country and

Auctioneer;

--I

DraymanWe, here on a branch line,
to Hhnuiko etui the other

towns on the Columbia Southern.

Always on timecongratulations that they do not
have to ride on miied train 'and
wait ant more at- - a Junction for

0)

z

3

Look Here! ;

Anice 'Ifeshiine vof alllthe
leading brands of tobaccos both

o smoking and chewing; :;also a

2 fine line of LUNCH 'goods
Jjiist arrived. Any: thing from

Sardines to Liihberger cheese;
x in s CCID icfcisi.

M SHAMROCK.
. .FBAHR CNGCLMAN. PROP.

late overland trains.
For ill kind f Hauling
Strict alUntlon $iven to
Lumber, Coal and Wood.But the peoble on the Columbia

Pouthern hare had it worse than
OWat5on & Conserwe have for the long lieavy grade D. G. Elythev start out with is thekind that

NOTARY PUBUO. A GOOD POSITIONdelavs traffic and is most exasper
REAL ESTATEatina. But aoon all of Eastern Ore

gon will be having the beat of
can be had bf asoBItioas yoang
men and ladies In the field of

"WtreW or Railway telegraphy.
Slnoe the law became effect- -

Collecting Agency,servlee for with the more thirklj
settled region thai nuch luuuigra
tlon will bring, the Kailway comp ive,and siacatbe Wireless eompoa- -

Next door to Proclaimer.

Iontv "
Orcgoiuanies will see It will nt them to lee are establiaking stations taru- -

put on more such service at they !C. H. WARD.
rmt the eonntrr. titer is a great
naorUge of telegraphers. Positions u r. WARD.re now living the Columbia I - f.tt R0B3NS0N

Southern. . Ward & Wardhay beginners from 970 to 900 per.. '
L ' t

,
' aontbwith good ehanoo lor ad.

I toss. v tneement, i 'mcc v. TheNationalTslegTapblnstitoU
f Portland, Oregon, 'operate sixW. S."SMITH

WHEAT LANDS
TOWN PROPERTY.
lone, r Qregotv

POU
anemsion of . R. and Wireless

Uve Stock tnsuraocw ' Mm Pi ibiss eaat Os ! Officiale and aJaeat all graduatesi

. INpesssaliiM
I

I laiaposillens. it mm pay yon to
write them for fnll detail.Tbe 5Uoasl Use aiwk lamraaea

AssevathMif Porttaad. The Portland Journal and Proclaimer Saoowaea wttea stasM iaeTa rierietasfrJ


